DATA COLLECTION SOFTWARE COMPATIBILITY

- BAP Precision GeoAssist files (BP2)
- Carlson SurvCE™ files (CRD and RW5) along with proper raw observations and orbits files.
- ESRI Arcpad - OnPOZ GNSS Driver for ArcPad project files (GPS), observation files (OBS) and orbit files (ORB)
- Geo-Plus VisionTerrain files (MDB) along with proper raw observations and orbits files
- NavCom FieldGenius™ files (RAW) along with proper GNSS observations and orbits files
- MicroSurvey FieldGenius™ files (RAW) along with proper GNSS observations and orbits files
- MicroSurvey MapScenes Evidence Recorder™ files (RAW) along with proper GNSS observations and orbits files
- MicroSurvey Seismic Surveyor™ files (RAW) along with proper GNSS observations and orbits files
- OnPOZ EZTag CE™ project files (GPS), observation files (OBS) and orbit files (ORB)
- OnPOZ EZField™ project files (GPS), observation files (OBS) and orbit files (ORB)
- OnPOZ GNSS Control Panel project files (GPS), observation files (OBS) and orbit files (ORB)
- Pentax FieldGenius™ files (RAW) along with proper GNSS observations and orbits files